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Th1rd Defendant 
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Party Cited 

!1) s&tllng aside tha Orders of the Judicial Greffier of 14th February. and 8th 
March, 1994 allOWing service oUl of lIIe jurisdiction; and/or 

(2) sll'lklng oul the acUon. 

Advocate P.C. Sinel. for the Defendants. 
Advooate W.J. Bail.haohe for the Pl.aintiffs. 

The Party Cited did not appear and was not represented. 



THE BAILIFF: It is not necessary for the Court to repeat the very 
full summary of the background to this case which is set out in 
the Court of Appeal's judgment of 29th April, 1994. 

What we have to decide now is whether the Order of the 
Judicial Greffier on 14th February, to allow service outside the 
jurisdiction upon the Defendants, should be upheld or not. 

Looking at the R.S.C. (1993 Ed'n) we see on page 96 at 
paragraph 11/4/3, on the question of the affidavit, that there are 
four requirements in relation to the affidavit. 

"(a) !!'he affidav1t. should be suffic1ently :full to show that 
the plaint1f:f has a good arguable case :for the rel!e:f 
cla1mad. Dra:fts o:f the writ and statement o:f a~aim 
should be exhibited in a~~ but the s1mplest gases. 
Copies o:f tbe doaumants pleaded sbould be exb1bited. ff 

Well, we were told this afternoon that what the Greffier had 
before him was an affidavit by Advoca~e O'Connell and the Order of 
Justice to which was attached the contracts between the Plaintiffs 
and the Defendants .. 

"(b) rhe a:f:f1davit must make clear wbich sub-rule o:f r.l (1) 
1s re11ed on." 

Well, we do not have quite the same detailed rules so that is 
not really relevant. 

"(c) I'he a:ffidavit must be :frank. I:f any mater1al :fact is 
omitted this itself would justlfy the court in 
discharging the order, even though the party might lat.er 
be in position to apply again (!!'he Hagen [19081 p.189, 
p.201, C.A.) 

(d) Leave is usually given to serve in a particular country. 
I:f 1t turns out. that the defendant 1s in a country other 
than that. named 1n tbe order, application to amend t.he 
order and i:f neaessary, the writ and concurrent writ. 
should be made ex parte to the Practice Master on 
a:f:fidavit. " 

Again that is not relevant. The extract goes on: 

"!!'he rest. o:f a good arguable case which the plainti:f:f had 
to show under 0.11, r.4 (2) be fora a court would give 
~eave to serve a defendant out of the jurisdiction was 
not to be app~ied rigorous~y in comp~et.e iBo~ation of 
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otber aspeats of tbe aaee. In order to sst1sfy tbe 
court that tbere was "a good arguable cla.i.m on the 
mer1ts" tbere was a three stage enqu1ry. Jl"1rstly the 
aourt bas to be sat1sf1ed tbat there was st least a 
strong pose1bility tbat the case fell with1n O. U, r.l 
(1) ... " 

That is not really applicable here because it is not disputed 
that the case could fall within it, with our own rule. 

" ... seaondly that England was the appropriate forum and 
th.i.rdly, if tbese aond1t.i.ons were satisf1ed, that there 
was a "good arguable case". The best gu:ide of the 
min1mum standard requ1red to .meet this requ.i.rement was to 
be found in 0.11, r 4 (1) (d) namely "a real :issue whiah 
the plaintiff may reasonably ask the court to t:ry"." 

Mr. Sinel has conceded that there might well have been a 
reasonable case for the Court to try. 

However, he rests his main submission on the fact that 
although there was attached to the Order of Justice the agreements 
which contained a part~cular clause relating to where any dispute 
should be dealt with, that paragraph in the agreement was not 
specifically drawn to the learned Greffier's attention. 

The agreement is subject to the following qualification which 
I now read. 

"The agreement is governed by and shall be construed in 
accordance with the Federal Swi"ss laws and the laws of The 
Canton of Geneva, Switzerland. Any dispute which may arise 
between the parties shall be subject to the jurisdiction of 
the Geneva competent courts and the Federal Supreme Court in 
Lausanne, Switzerland." 

In our view the words "any dispute" is very clear. Mr. 
Bailhache submitted that that did not necessarily mean exclusively 
but would entitle a dispute to be dealt with outside the Swiss 
juriSdiction. However, on page 11 of the Court of Appeal 
judgement we find the following paragraph starting at the bottom 
of page 10. 

"Under the 1njunctions wh.iah they obtained on 9th February .. " 
that is the Plaintiff" .• tbey were given before those 
1njunctions were disobarged On 24th Marob, full details of 
all accounts held by Cantrade in which they bave interests 



he~d .. inc:e ~ .. t October, 1"'990, wb.tc:b. ac:c:ord.tng to KCL's Order 
of Justic:e wa .. tbe date of the earl.test depo .. .tt made by any 
of them with Mayo. In spite of tb.ts none of tbem basyet 
formulated a olaim. Advoc:ate O'Connell even told us that 
they cannot yet ~antify their c:laims. r.beir c:ontrsai: with 
Mayo (or rrs) are to be c:onstrued in ac:c:ordanc:e witb the 
S.li1l6 law and di,sputes bet_en the pli+ties are subjec:t to the 
jurJ.sd.tai:.ton of tbe Swis .. c:ourts. In Switllerland, aC:c:Prding 
to·Advoc:ate O'Connel~, they have c:onllulted a lawyer but tbey 
hil,... not started any proceedings. " 

It Ls perfectly clear that there is an admission by Advocate 
O'Connell there, that that qualification Ls applicable and is in 
fact not supportive of the argument advanced by Mr. Bailhache this 
afternoon. 

It is quite clear to us from the judgment of Mr. Commissioner 
Le Cras and the Jurats sitting with him on 24th March, that the 
injunctions which were obtained when I, as BailLff, signed the, __ 
Order of Justice in February were discharged for the reason that 
they had incomplete, and not full and frank, disclosure. We 
cannot say whether, had the Greffier been informed and his 
attention drawn very carefully and. fully, as it should have been 
in Our opinion, to that clause as regards where a dispute should 
be heard, that he would, of necessity, have granted the 
application. 

Accordingly we find there was not sufficient full and frank 
disclosure to the Greffier and his Order is set aside. 
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